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What enables some
poor members of the
community to out-perform
their neighbours?
We must learn what
they are doing right!
This report provides the following information:
1. How we identified very poor, poor, average and
rich households
2. How we identified Positive and Negative
Deviants using weight screening data
3. The questionnaire used for exploring the
Positive and Negative Deviant practices
4. Key Positive Deviant practices found by the
Positive Deviance Inquiry
5. Next steps agreed with the community to set
up PD Hearth sessions
6. The key steps of a PD Hearth session developed
with the community
7. Monitoring and follow up actions needed

WHAT IS POSITIVE DEVIANCE?
Positive Deviance (PD) is based on the principle that some solutions to prevent
malnutrition already exist within the community and just need to be discovered.
Behaviors change slowly, so the solutions discovered within a community are more
sustainable than those brought into the community from the outside. During a
Positive Deviance Inquiry the community representatives and project staff explore
together to identify the practices of the Positive Deviant households that enables
them to have well-nourished children.

WHAT IS PD/HEARTH?
Hearth or home is the location for the nutrition education and rehabilitation sessions
PD/Hearth sessions aim to:
→→ Rehabilitate identified malnourished children in the community
→→ Enable their families to sustain the rehabilitation of these children at home on
their own
→→ Prevent malnutrition in future children born in the community
With the information collected in the Positive Deviance Inquiry,
together with the community we
1. Develop Hearth menus using foods seen in Positive Deviant households and
other nutrient-rich, locally available and affordable foods
2. Conduct 12 days long Hearth Sessions every 1-2 months
•
only for small groups of moderately malnourished children
& their caregivers
•
prepare together and feed children with Hearth menus
•
discuss the other positive deviant practices e.g. hygiene practice
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1. WEALTH RANKING

2. IDENTIFICATION OF PD, ND AND NPD HOUSEHOLDS

PIN staff, Community Leaders and Health Workers discussed together to define
criteria of rich, average, poor and very poor households.

RICH
Iron roof on the
house
House doesn’t
have a mud floor
Owns assets such
as: mattress, cattle,
oxen, TV, solar
panel, batteries, radio

AVERAGE

Grass thatched
roof (some may
have iron roof)

POOR

VERY POOR

Grass thatched
roof, poor
construction

Poor construction
or even no shelter
Mud floor. Lack
of good clothes.
No productive
assets (even no
chickens)

Mud floor. Less
valuable assets

Mud floor. Lack of
good clothes. No
productive assets
(even no chickens)

Owns land in
upland and
lowland areas.
Grows a diversity
of crops

Owns land in
upland areas,
some may have
lowland land as
well

Cultivates small
land e.g. 0.5 lima

Very little or
no cultivation.
Sometimes
receives food
from neighbours.

Has a small
business such as:
a shop, fishing,
cattle

Partially
successful
business

“Piece work” /
daily labour work
e.g. cutting grass

No productive
activities

Children go to
secondary school
Sometimes can
afford to send
children to college

Household size is
about 4

3 meals/day

Children go to
primary school,
but irregular
attendance/drop
out of secondary
school

Household size
is 5-6

2 meals/day
(lunch and supper,
irregular use of oil)
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Children drop out
of school during
primary school

Household size up
to 9-10

1 meal/day
(no cooking oil)

Children drop out
of school during
primary school

Varied size, may
have disability or
mental illness

1 meal/day
(no cooking oil).

Community Health Workers and Volunteers conduct weight screening of under
5 children every month in their community. They use weight for age, by plotting
weight against age (in months), on a growth card to determine the nutrition status
of a child. PIN therefore proposed to use the same method of measurement (weight
for age z scores) to identify malnourished children. Often we find that the coverage
of the weight screening of under 5 is not complete, therefore PIN staff supported
the Community Health Volunteers to ensure maximum coverage of the weight
screening data that would be used for this research.
PIN established the following definitions:
PD = Positive Deviant = Poor/Very Poor households with a child with a wellnourished child (>-1 Weight for Age z-score)
ND = Negative Deviant = Average/Rich households with a malnourished child (<-2
Weight for Age z-score)
NPD = Non-Positive Deviant = Poor/Very Poor households with a malnourished
child (<-2 Weight for Age z-score). In case we can’t find enough NDs for the survey,
we also can use NPDs.
The table provided in Annex A shows the results of assigning each household in the
community to a wealth group, the weight and age of each child, their Weight for
Age z score and the assignment to PD, ND and NPD status. This data also provides
baseline information on the prevalence of undernutrition in the community.
A summary of the results from one community is provided here:
Number

%

Children severely underweight (<-3 z score)

4

4.9 %

Children moderately underweight (<-2 and >-3 z score)
Total children underweight (<-2 z score)

9
13

11.1 %
16.0 %

Number

%

Rich households

9

11.1 %

Average households
Poor households
Very poor households

31
36
5

38.3 %
44.4 %
6.2 %

Number

%

Positive Deviants

23

28.4 %

Negative Deviants
Non-Positive Deviants

7
5

8.6 %
6.2 %
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3. CONDUCTING THE POSITIVE DEVIANCE INQUIRY
Household observations were conducted to understand the practices of the Positive
Deviant households that enables them to have well nourished children, and explore the
differences in practices between Positive and Negative Deviant households.
Teams of 2-3 were composed of PIN staff, community leaders and community health
workers/volunteers. Each team was allocated 3 households to visit: 2 Positive Deviant and
1 Negative Deviant. In the cases that we could not find the ND Households members, and
there weren’t other ND Households available, they were replaced with a Non-Positive
Deviant household (NPD). NPD households are poor/very poor households that have an
underweight child so the comparison between them and PD households that have similar
wealth status as NPDs but with well-nourished children remains interesting.
The teams spent 1-2 hours observing the practices in the home and talking with the
family members primarily over the lunch meal times in order to observe feeding
practices. With the objective of trying to capture the real practices, the teams
had to ensure the household members felt relaxed and free to go about their usual
routine. The household visit protocol is provided in Annex B.
The observation report form had 3 main sections to it: Feeding Practices, Caring
Practices and Health Practices. It is provided in Annex C.

Questioning gender norms: PIN
male staff helping with pounding
A variety of locally available nuts and beans rich in protein and fat

Pounded fish being sieved to remore bones
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Pumpkin leaves are very
nutritious dark green vegetables.

Locally available fish roasted directly
onto the remnants of the hot coals,
after the nsima is cooked
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4. KEY FINDINGS FROM THE POSITIVE DEVIANCE INQUIRY
PIN staff, community leaders and the health workers/volunteers analysed the results
of their household findings together. Each group of practices (feeding, caring and
health) were discussed and each team compared the differences between PD and
ND/NPD households they had visited. Although there are many possible practices
under each of these groups, the practices listed below are the key differences found
between Positive and Negative/Non-Positive Deviants.

Positive Deviant Feeding Practices
→→ The caregiver actively supervises feeding and encourages
the child to eat
→→ Good management of feeding when the child has a low
appetite, especially when the child is sick
→→ Providing freshly cooked food for the child (rather than e.g.
cold food from the evening before)
→→ Eating a variety of different food including: nuts (Groundnuts,
local Mungongo nuts), small fish, dark green leafy vegetables
(amaranthus and pumpkin leaves), tomatoes, cow peas and
other local “traditional” peas, hibiscus (sindambi/lumanda) as
well as staples (nshima which is ground maize or cassava).

Based on the foods found in Positive Deviant households
the following recipes were developed:

1.

2.

Sorghum, fish and ngongo
nut porridge

Sweet potatoes mixed with
pounded roast groundnuts

Pound the ngongo nut with some
water and sieve the juice after

Peel about 200g of sweet
potatoes and boil

Bring 2 cups ngongo nut juice
to boil, then add another cup
of water

Roast 1 cup of groundnuts
and pound them

Mix 1 cup of sorghum flour
in the pot

Add the cooked potatoes in the
mortar and pound them together,
then serve

Add in 2 table spoons
of pounded fish
Simmer for 30 minutes
and serve when ready

Positive Deviant Caring Practices
→→ The father is engaged in the nutrition of the child:
•
ensuring nutritious food is available,
•
supervision of the child eating if the mother is busy,
•
interacting and playing with the child.

Positive Deviant Health Practices
→→ Correct treatment of diarrhea:
•
Providing Oral Rehydration Salts (with Zinc) available for
free from the health clinic
•
Providing a thin liquid porridge
•
Continuing to breastfeed during the illness
→→ A clean compound and correct disposal of child faeces
around the home
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3.
Pounded rice, fish, groundnuts
and local beans porridge
Bring to 2 ½ cups of water to boil
Add in 1 cup of pounded rice
Add in 1/4 of cup of pounded local
beans and 1/4 of cup of pounded
groundnuts
Add in 2 table spoons of pounded fish
Serve when ready
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6. THE KEY STEPS OF A PD HEARTH SESSION
DEVELOPED WITH THE COMMUNITY

1. Introduce the session.

2. Children should be
weighed on the 1st, 6th
and 12th day.

We are here to:
•
Learn how to cook nutrient-rich meals for
children from locally available food
•
Talk about good feeding and hygiene practices
•
To rehabilitate our children from Moderate
Acute Malnutrition (MAM) with locally
available food and be able to prevent it
from happening again

Say the result to the mother

(confidentially) and record in

the attendance register. We
should see a weight gain of at
least 400 grams.

4. Cook together

5. NEXT STEPS AGREED WITH THE COMMUNITY
TO SET UP PD HEARTH SESSIONS
Identify underweight children during the next weight screening day
(locally called the “under 5”, happens at the end of every month)
Inform the households of the underweight children that:
→→ Their child’s weight is too low
→→ They are invited to a 12 day rehabilitation session
→→ Invite both parents, if the father is not there invite grandmother or other
secondary caregiver
→→ We will use locally available foods during the sessions and ask them what food
they could spare for the session
→→ They should bring the child’s weight growth monitoring card
→→ The date, time, location (agree a place that is convenient for all)
Organise materials needed for the sessions:
→→ Cooking equipment and plates for participants
→→ Salter weighing scale, weighing bag and pole if needed
→→ Attendance register and place for recording weights
→→ Water, soap and handwashing facility
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3. Explain the
different food groups
and what they do.

5. Before eating, talk about
handwashing and the importance
of preventing diarrhea

Ask: where can you get the
foods of these different food
groups from?

(in future sessions the treatment of diarrhea
can also be discussed)

6. Everyone washes
their hands with soap

7. Taste the food
(this is a cultural obligation)

9. Discuss the following questions

8. Serve the food:

(you can pick 1 or 2 from the list and discuss
others on other days):
•
What do you do when your child is not
eating enough?
•
How many times a day should the child
of, for example, 1 year eat?
•
What role can the father play if the
mother is not around so the child can eat?

•

show the quantity of food
that is enough for the
children

•

encourage the caregivers to
actively feed and supervise
the children while they eat

???
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HH No. Weight (kg) Age (months)
1
11,1
36
2
19,2
53
3
7,9
11
4
13,4
46
5
15
47
6
10,2
20
7
11,1
34
8
17,3
54
9
15,2
42
10
8,5
9
11
8
9
12
8
4
13
16,6
59
14
15,8
34
15
14
43
16
3
0,75
17
11,1
32
18
9,3
23
19
9
11
20
5,5
3
21
5
3
22
12,1
23
23
10
29
24
6
2
25
6
5
26
4,5
3
27
6,3
4
28
10
18
29
9,1
12
30
13,9
33
31
14,6
47
32
9,5
10
33
11,5
18
34
7,3
3
35
7,4
16
36
8,6
10
37
10
18
38
9,9
9
39
13,9
40
40
9,5
14
41
13,2
35
42
10,4
28
43
11,4
25
44
8,6
8
45
8,6
20
46
14,8
45
47
12,9
38
48
9,4
20
49
10,9
33

Sex (m/f) WAZ
Wealth category
m
-2,135 Average
m
0,845 Average
F
-0,815 Average
F
-1,189 Average
M
-0,601 Poor
F
-0,351 Poor
M
-1,949 Poor
M
-0,021 Rich
F
0,114 Rich
F
0,268 Rich
M
-0,977 Rich
M
1,184 Average
F
-0,575 Rich
M
1,001 Rich
M
-0,828 Average
M
-2,274 Average
M
-1,752 Poor
F
-1,596 Poor
F
0,257 Average
F
-0,474 Poor
M
-2,02 Average
F
0,57 Poor
M
-2,328 Poor
F
1,212 Average
M
-1,992 Poor
F
-2,053 Average
M
-0,932 Poor
F
-0,187 Poor
M
-0,532 Average
M
0,043 Average
M
-0,816 Average
M
0,333 Poor
F
0,934 Poor
M
1,177 Poor
F
-2,376 Average
F
0,118 Average
M
-0,807 Poor
F
1,498 Poor
M
-0,629 Poor
M
-0,552 Average
F
-0,268 Average
F
-1,38 Poor
M
-0,698 Poor
M
-0,021 Rich
F
-1,786 Very Poor
F
-0,354 Poor
M
-1,064 Very Poor
F
-1,029 Average
F
-1,601 Average

PD/ND/NPD*
ND

PD
PD

Annex A: Identifying PD, ND and NPD
ND

PD
ND
PD
NPD

Note that the blanks are where there
are rich or average households with
well-nourished children, these
households are neither PD, ND or NPD

ND
PD
PD

PD
PD
PD
ND
PD
PD
PD

PD

PD
PD

PDI household visit protocol
1. Introduce team members to household members and state the purpose of your visit and the
length of time you wish to stay.
2. Get the family’s approval to join in their daily routine and offer to help out around the house.

7. MONITORING AND FOLLOW UP
→→ In the case that the child does not gain enough weight between the 1st and 12th
day, follow up households visits by the Community Health Volunteers should
be carried out.
→→ In the case that the child loses weight between the 1st and 12th day, discuss with
the caregiver the different key practices: e.g. whether they were eating more,
active supervision and encouragement of the child eating at home. In serious
cases the Community Health Volunteer should refer to the health post.
→→ Remember to ensure the work of the Community Health Volunteers/Workers
is recognised by the District Health Office. This is essential for the sustainability
of these sessions.
→→ Monitor the coverage of the monthly “under 5” weight screening sessions to
make sure all children under 5 are being weighed monthly. Discuss with the
Community Leaders and Health Workers/Volunteers any problems in coverage
and how to solve them.
→→ Agree with the Community Leaders and Health Workers/Volunteers the date
of the next set of PD Hearth sessions.
→→ Record the names and weight data from the sessions into an Excel file. In the
next set of sessions check whether there are any children that have relapsed i.e.
they have already attended sessions because they were underweight before,
and now they are underweight again. Record the names and number of children
relapsed and make sure they receive extra household visits to ensure the good
practices discussed and shown in the PD Hearth sessions are taken home.
→→ Compare the prevalence of underweight children at the end of the project to
the prevalence found during the Positive Deviance Inquiry (see section 2 of this
report) to see if your sessions have had an impact. Remember that prevalence
of underweight children can be influenced by seasonal factors and ideally the
comparison should be done with data from the same month of the year.
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3. Befriend the family members. Interact with family members by touching, playing, etc.
4. Visit the kitchen, latrine, sleeping quarters, animal sheds and eating area.
5. Use a casual conversational style for the interview of the current or primary caregiver.
6. Learn about the family history, financial situation, and caregiver’s hopes for the children’s future.
7. After the home visit, summarize information from observations and interviews on the Family
Home Visit Findings Report

Annex B: PDI household visit protocol

Family Home Visit Findings Report
General Information
Age / Sex / Nutritional Status
Breastfeeding status
Family size / Number and age of Siblings

Feeding Practices
Breastfeeding schedule

Food hygiene

Secondary Caretaker

Washing hands before eating with soap

Parents' occupation
Schedule
Caring/Practices

Safe drinking water

Emotional / psychological appearance of child and family members

Income (daily)
Detailed daily diet of child

Health Practices
Body hygiene, cutting nails

Primary caretaker

Environmental hygiene

Child's reaction to strangers
Type of housing (size, number of
Complete immunizations
rooms, etc.)

Annex C: Family Home
Visit Findings Report

Is food cooked freshed / reheated properly / given cold
EnvironmentalInteraction
cleanlinessbetween child and caregiver, siblings, other family members
Safe disposal of childs faeces
Frequency of meals
Amount of food per child
Management of poor appetite

Management
diarrhea
at home (Oral Rehydration Therapy)
Presence of latrine
Relation of secondary caregiver
to child (i.e. of
older
sibling)
Water supply
Identification
of signs of sickness
Child's play and stimulation with
other people
Garden / trees / animals

Food tabboos (avoidance) for young children
Kitchen

Timely
seeking
of qualified help
Parents' play and stimulation with
child
(details)

Under-3 supervision during feeding & active feeding
Role of father in childcare

Identification of danger signs (Acute Respiratory Illness and diarrhea)

Food and liquid given during illness and recovery
Decision-making for seeking help
Physical appearance of child / Family members
Food bought from street vendor
Criteria for selection of snacks
Eating order of family

Time spent with child by care givers
Concerns of parents related to child's health

Use of mosquito net in malaria endemic areas

Use of
deworming
Division of labor and house chores
between
adult members of family
Use of iodized salt

Method of disciplining the child

QUALITY STANDARDS CHECKLIST
FOR POSITIVE DEVIANCE (PD) HEARTH SESSIONS
This checklist was developed for PIN’s field teams so they are able to supervise a Positive Deviance (PD) Hearth
feeding session and be able to provide feedback.
Everyone involved in the session should understand the 2 main objectives of a PD Hearth session:
5 Do the caregivers understand that they were selected to attend the session because their child
 To show caregivers good hygieneispractices
and
how malnourished?
to cook nutrient-rich
meals
for children
from
moderately
acutely
(Ask them
individually:
Why
werelocally
you invited to attend
available food
these sessions?)
 To show caregivers that their children can be rehabilitated from Moderate Acute Malnutrition (MAM) with locally
6 Do the caregivers understand the objectives of the session are to show them how they can feed
available food
their children well with locally available food to help them gain weight?
7

Is there a hygiene promotion lesson given?

YES NO

N/A

Y

N

N/A

Y

N

N/A

Y

N

N/A

Y

N

N/A

Y

N

N/A

A. ORGANISATION
1

8 Did the organiser find out whether the caregivers have changed anything at home since starting
these the
PD PD
sessions?
N N/A
Has there been less than 1 month between
Hearth Sessions and when the children were Y
found to be moderately malnourished?
D. WEIGHING CHILDREN

2

Annex D: Quality Standard
Checklist – PD Hearth sessions

Y
N all
N/A
Is there water and soap available for
andweighed
cleaningon
cooking
1 handwashing
Are the children
the 1stmaterials?
, 6th and 12th day and it is recorded
on 1 sheet? (If you are
supervising e.g. the 7th session, just check that the 1st and 6th measurement was taken)
Y
N N/A
3 Is there a clean, comfortable space for caregivers and children to sit and away from the sun?
2 Were all the clothes taken off the child whilst weighing?
Y
N N/A
4 Did the session start on time so that participants did not have to wait for more than 30 minutes?
3 Was the weighing scale calibrated before weighing the child?
Y
N N/A
5 Are there less than 20 caregivers attending the session? (If there are more than 20, they should
4 Did the person weighing the child tell the caregiver (confidentially) what the change in weight
split the group into 2 separate sessions)
has been and congratulate them if there has been a gain in weight?
Y
N N/A
6 Is the session at a suitable time of day for the caregivers? (Ask the caregivers want they think)
5 After the 12th day did all the children gain enough weight? (Minimum 400g)
Y
N N/A
7 Is the session in a suitable location for the caregivers? (Ask the caregivers want they think)
6 After the 12th day, if they did not all gain enough weight, will the sessions continue?
Y
N N/A
8 Is there an up-to-date attendance sheet?
7 If a child has lost weight were they referred for medical check up?
B. FOOD PREPARATION AND FEEDING
E. ADDRESSING RELAPSE
Y
N N/A
1 Did all the caregivers contribute something for the session? (If some caregivers did not, is there
organiser checked whether there are any MAM children in the group that were MAM
1 Has thepoor)
a good reason why? E.g. they are extremely
before and attended previous 12-day Hearth sessions (i.e. they have relapsed)? (Tick “N” if they
th
Y
N N/A
2 After the 5 day, are the caregivers actively
involved
in preparing
meals
of watching
haven’t
checked,
not if therethe
aren’t
any(instead
MAM children)
the organiser to do it)?
2 Has the organiser taken any action to understand why the child has relapsed to be MAM
Y
N N/A
3 Did the caregivers wash their hands before
preparing
food?
again?
(Remember
that the PD Hearth approach is showing that even poor households can feed
their
children
well.
So
if
the
organiser
just
says
“that
family
is
poor”,
them to visit the
Y
Nencourage
N/A
4 Is the consistency of the food correct? (Like a thick porridge)
household to do one-on-one counselling with the caregiver and father of the child)
Y
N N/A
5 Did the caregivers wash their hands before feeding their children?
3 Has the organiser taken any action to prevent this relapse from happening again?
C. ORGANISER’S FACILITATION SKILLS

1
2

Y

N

N/A

Y

N

N/A

Y

N

N/A

Y

N

N/A

Y

N

N/A

Y

N

N/A

Y

N

N/A

Y

N

N/A

Y
N N/A
Did the organiser ask what can be done to make it easier for the caregivers to attend the
session?
> Do you have a suggestion for improving the checklist’s content?
know: resource@peopleinneeed.cz
Y Let
N usN/A
Is the organiser observing the feeding and encouraging caregivers who have difficulty feeding
their children?

3

Did the organiser ask the caregivers whether the ingredients they used that day can be
accessed by all them?

Y

N

N/A

4

If some caregivers cannot access some of the ingredients, did they discuss how they could
adapt the recipe?

Y

N

N/A
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